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Dram Group
To Go on Air

The Dramatics 480 class will
present a play entitled "The Test"
on station WMAJ tomorrow- on
the program, "Wednesday at 9."
. The play, written by James Rus-
coll, is directed by Dr. Walter
Walters, instructor of dramatics.

Members of the cast are John
Price, Jolly Oswalt, Marcia Yoffe,
Richard Anderson, Don Colbert,
Prim Diefenderfer, Alan Adair,
Ruth Devlin, and Gordon Greer.

Heads of the crew are Pete Far-
rell, assistant director; Phyllis
Brenckman, technical director;
Anthony Kibelbeck, announcer,
and Fran Stridinger, sound direc-
tor.

Crew assistants are Donald Bar-
ton, Connie Melvin, Marion
Whitely, Ruth Lype, Joyce Rife,
Carolyn Harrison, Sonia Gold-
stein, Richard McDonough, and
Betty Lou Morgan.

The play features flashbacks
into the childhood romance of two
persons who grew up and married
different persons.

June Grads Can Apply
For New York Jobs

Any student expecting to re-
ceive his bachelor's degree by
June 30, 1952, may apply for New
York state government jobs.

The "college series" examina-
tions offered by the state will be
given Jan. 12, 1952, and will be
used to select candidates for
nearly 400 jobs.

• Information an d application
forms may be procured by writing
to the State Department of Civil
Service, Albany, New York.

Ag Hill Observatories
Opened to Public

The College astronomical ob-
servatories on Ag Hill will be
open for public observation from
7 to 8 p.m. on each clear Tuesday
and Friday night during the win-
ter months.

Groups anal individuals inter-
ested in the program are asked
to contact Paul Jackson, 6 Os-
mond Laboratory, for further in-
formation.

The public observation pro-
gram is sponsored by the Physics
department 'in conjunction with
Alpha Nu, Astronomical Society.

Ayrshire Completes
Production Record

Lindy Miss Ann, Penn State's
two-year old Ayrshire, has set a
production record of 11,085
pounds of 4.5 per cent milk and
492 pounds of butterfat in 305
days on a strict twice-a-day milk-
ing schedule.

This record equals 13,702 pounds
of milk and 608 pounds of butter-
fat when figured on a mature
equivalent basis, C. T. Conklin,
executive secretary of the Ayr-
shire Br e e.d er s' Association,
Brandon, Vt., announced yester-
day.

Wendt Is Division Head
Dr. Gerald Wendt, former dean

of the school of Chemistry and
Physics at the College, has been
named head of the division of
teaching an d dissemination of
science in the department of
natural science of the• United Na-
tions Educational, Scientific, and
Cultural Organization. Among
his duties is the editorship of the
scientific quarterly, "Impact of
Science on Society." He also will
direct the program of public in-
formation in science.

White, Hartenbach Win
National 4-H Awards

Dorothy White and Vivian
Hartenbach, home economics stu-
dents at the College, have re-
ceived national 4-H awards.

Miss White won an all expense
paid trip to the national 4-H Club
Congress in Chicago. Her project
was clothing achievement.

Miss Hartenbach, whose pro-
ject was homemaking leadership,
will compete in a sectional con-
test to determine whether she
will be a trip winner.

PS Club to Meet
The Penn State Club will meet

at 7 tonight in 405 Old Main., A
treasurer will be elected at the
meeting and plans for the forth-
coming talent show will be dis-
cussed.

Legion
(Continued from page one)

Legion "deplored" an editorial in
the Daily Collegian which said
the state senate was acting in an
un-American manner in giving a
46-0 endorsement to a bill which
would outlaw the communist par-
ty in Pennsylvania. The editorial
appeared in the Nov. 29 issue of
the Daily Collegian.

Charges were Libelous
The resolution also charged

that the Daily Collegian had not
printed a letter to the editor by
Hugh Manchester, chairman of
the 23d district's Americanism
committee, which named names.

Marvin Krasnansky, Daily Col-
legian editor, said yesterday that
printing the charges would have
made the Daily Collegian subject
to libel. "Under the laws of libel,"
Krasnansky said "the• Daily Col-
legian would be just as respons-
ible for the libelous statements
as Hugh Manchester.

"Perhaps Hugh Mancheste;• is
willing to climb out on the limb,
but we do not have to follow him
out there," he added.

Krasnansky pointed out that
Beardslee, commander of the Le-
gion district, did not wish to sub-
ject himself to possible libel. "He
too fears libel action," Krasnan-
sky said.

Sunday's action was a follow-
upon a similar charge made by
the district July 22. At that time
the district called for state in-
vestigation of "un-American in-
fluences.and activities" at Penn
State. A resolution presented to
the Legion's state convention in
Pittsburgh calling for the investi-
gation of Penn State was changed
to call for an investigation of all
state-supported colleges.

President Eisenhower said at
that time that it was his "con-
sidered judgment" that the mem-
bers of the faculty "are loyal
Americans, devoted to the prin-
ciples of democracy."

Two Students Caught
hi 'Attempted Theft

Two students from Philadel-
phia were committed to the
county jail Sunday on charges of
larceny.

Police said William Shaffer,
21, and William Sanlin Jr., 19,
were caught in an attempt to steal
an air filter from a car in the
lot of the Antes Motor Company
in Ferguson township. They were
unsuccessful in getting the filter
but had nuts and bolts which
they had removed in their pock-
ets.

The students were kheduled
for a hearing before Justice of
the Peace Guy Mills of State Col-
lege yesterday.

West Dorm Area
To Sponsor Mass
Exchange Dinner

Discussion of a pre-holiday
mass' exchange dinner between
men and w'o me n. in the West
Dorm area highlighted meeting
of West Dorm Council last night.

The dinner, which will be held
Sunday, Dec. 16, will be followed
by informal record dances in all
area lounges.

Caroling through the campus
and town will follow.

Charles Brewer, West Dorm so-
cial chairman, a 1-s o announced
that a dance in the main lounge
has been scheduled Dec. 14 from
7 to 10 p.m. and that individual
Christmas parties in the small
lounges will be held Dec. 15.

Small trophies for the window
decoration contest will be
awarded to the winning man and
woman in the area after a sche-
duled choral recital in the West
Dorm lounge Sunday, Dec. 16.

EE GroUp to Hold
Panel Discussion

The Society of Electrical Engi-
neers will discuss "Should the
Electrical Engineering Curricu-
lum Be Broadened?" at a facul-
ty-student panel discussion at
7:30 tomorrow night in 220 Elec-
trical Engineering Building.

Participants will be Francis
Hall Jr.' and Paul Shields, in-
structors in electrical engineer-
ing; Macklin John, sociology pro-
fessor; and John Sparhawk, edi-
tor of the Penn State Engineer.

A question-answer period will
follow th e discussion which is
open to all engineering students.

Laskey Will Explain
Naval Program Tonight

A detailed outline on the Naval
Aviation cadet program- will be
explained to interested students
at 7 tonight in 200 Engineering
E by Lt. Robert Laskey, naval
representative from Willow
Grove Naval Air Base.

Lt. Laskey will be available to
answer any questions pertaining
to the program tomorrow at the
NROTC Unit, second floor, Engi-
neering E.

ME Delegates Convene
E. E. Ambrosius, M. S. Gjes-

dahl, G. M. Dusinberre, C. C. Di-nar, and E. P. Nye, all of the
Department of Mechanical, Engi-
neering at the', College, attended
th e national convention of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers last week in Atlantic
City, N.J.

IF YOUR Typewriter needs repairs, lust
call 2492 or bring machine to 632 W

College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 28 • years ex
perience is at your service.
JANUARY GRADUATE to wprk on staff

of C.P.A. firm. Reside in or around
Lewistown, Pa. for work in that vicinity.
Excellent opportunity. Call or write Lav-
enthol, Krekstein & Co., 3 North Wayne
Street, Lewistown, Pa.

HORN RIMMED glasses in a brown leather
case, Wednesday, Nov. 28. Finder call

2220, ask for Bob Jones.
TAN CHECKED tweed sport coat, taken

from 117 Carnegie 16 November. Re.
ward for return to Student Union desk.
Duane Beals.

TEE -DAILY- COLLEGIAN, • STATN =- ,LEGE,- PENNSYLVANIA

Olympics 7-
(Continued from page one)

tus of Bob Mathias, Olympic de-
cathlon champion anestar Stan-
ford halfback. On the question of
whether the new stand would af-
fect Mathias, Brundage answered,
"If it is proved he is subsidized
on athletic talent alone, he would
be a suspect."

Brundage was quick to point
out that this was only a repeti-
tion of a ruling he had made
scores of times, and that "Olym-
pic rules on amateurism are
there . . . have always been the
same, and amateur groups should
know them." He stressed that his
group was going to be "tougher
about them than ever."

"There is a, difference," Brun-
dage aaid, "between regularly
distributed' scholarships in which
an athlete receives grants-in-aids
on the same basis as any student,
and outright,payment for his ath-
letic seiViCes.". ; =•:
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W. Dorm to Hold
Decoration Contest

Prizes will be awarded by the
West Dorm Council for the most
appropriate window decorations
in the West Dorm area.

Both men and women in. the
area have. been asked to take
part in -the decoration contest.
Prizes will be given for the win-
ning window in Thompson Hall
and for a similar window chosen
from the other area dormitdries.

In addition to the contest a
decoration,. committee ha s been
appointed by -West Dorm Council
to decorate the lounges of the
area..

Ralph Griffith, chairman of the
committee, announced that all
persons interested in serving on
the committee should attend a
meeting in 127 Hamilton at 6:30
tonight.

"To be conscious that you are
ignorant is a great step to know-
ledge."—LDisraeli •

CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

DID YOU shoot a deer? Cash for your
deerhide. Call 3907. Ask for Leroy

Guccini.
FLORIDA: RIDERS Wanted, round trip

Contact Don' Lechner. Phone 3181.
MALE STUDENT to share apartment

Call 4645 mealtimes.
ATTRACTIVE DATE for Mil-Ball. Call

Paul, 3216 for appointment today.

FOR .RENT

TWO DOUBLE rooms, very reasonable,
convenient location. No, landlady. Drop

card Box '741. We will contact you.

ONE HALF pleasant double room with
male graduate students, single beds. One,

block from campus. Immediate occupation.
Call 4749 or come to 257 E. Beaver street-1
APARTMENT ON wheels, trailer. Equiva-
;lent to three rooms! All conveniences

at park. $4O. Woodsdale Trailer Park of-
fice.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS cookies. Excellent

fruit punch. Frida Stern, 122 E. Irvin
Ave. Phone • 4818.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS: Penn State playing
cards sold at SU and Candy Cane for

AAUW's Penn State Graduate Scholarship
Fund.

T RAVEL SET:,

V FOR

Girisintao
/20MPACT sets, fas ..!

home ortraveluse,ll
with leakproof con-r
miners of good groom?'
ing essentials, that
be welcome rernen
brances.

Distinctive sets, gift
packaged, are availabl -
from $1.50 to $lO.OO

'HIS' SPRUCE-UP KIT
After ShaveLotion, Talcum,
Fine Hair Dressing, Soap
and choice of Brush or
Brushless Shaving Cream.
The set ...-......

.... _42.50
(F.E.T. 30c)

'HIS' TRAVEL SET
After Shave Lotion,
anced Talcum and choice of
Brush or Brushless Shaving
Cream.
Loop set .... ....$1.50

20c),

GRIGGS PHARMACY
120 E. COLLEGE AVE.
`OPPOSITE OLD MAIN"'

FOR SALE

GRAFLEX CAMERA 2,4x3 14. series B.
Call Paul Stefanie, 3996.

LADIES' NEW brown all wool tweed
coat with woolen zip-in lining. Size about

36. Call State College, 4663.

KEEP YOUR trailer snug and warm
with a Coleman oil heater; model 666A.

Radiating, circulating 31,000 BTU's an
hour. Fuel-air control saves up to 25%
on fuel; low draft burner, oversize heat
exchanger, new functional air flow de•
sign. See it soon at Houts. 0. W. Flouts
& Son, Inc., N. Buckhout, State College: ,
6703.
HAVE YOU any LITERATE friends?

Why not give them gift magazine sub.
scriptions for Christmas? Student Maga-
zine Agency, 112 OM Main.

LOST
LOST' ON Tuesday, November 27, a brown

men's wallet. Please contact Lael M.
Meixsell, Phone 2161. Theta Xi.

WOMEN'S GOLD Watch between Sparks
and Benedict--House about Nov. 8. In-

itials BA. S. Call McElwain 147 if found.
NAVY foul-weather jacket, No. . 54. Out-

side Room 316 Willard about 9 a.m.,
Nov. 30. Call Obringer 7093.

bIETZGEN LOG Log Slide Rule. Call
teacher 2941. Liberal reward.

For Best Results
17se Collegian Classifieds


